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AltREST OF HR ADAKS 

This 1s to record thAt the Secret~ry of State Asked th~ Chief 

Const.o.ble prh'ately at Enniskillen on 3 Octo~r about. the arr S~ 

and release of Hr Ad~. 

2. The Chief Const.able said thAt he hi~self had not been infor~ed 

in &dvance, but that he approved of the actlon. Jt was par~ly -designed to question Hr Adam8 about the po5sible offence under 

the Imm1qration Act and partly to enabl~ the RUC to 541. ~n the 

context of the inquiry Into the events of 12 Augost., that !..ha}' had 

interviewed all key witnesses. 

3. ~he Secretary of State told the Ch1ef Con5t~tl~ that, as it 

happened, no hArm hl'd been done. But the Secretary of StllU: Add~ci 

thbt an oper~tion of thls k1nd va. bound to be very $en!.itive 

politically. And that he would p~fer when pos5ibl~ t.o be told lr. 

advAnce. Sir John said th~t. this should hllve been done, and thAt 

he had been surprised to find thAt 1t had not. He ~a$ glad that 

? the Secretary of State had raised the matter, since t.his would enable 

• him to take steps to put it right for the future. 
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